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OAHU
Arc of Hilo Client Support Services Center Gymnasium Building
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Concrete Pavements Unit 72
Ewa Villages Area H Phase II
Hale Kula Elementary School Proposed Improvements
Hale Po'ai Bldg Improvements HA-2401
HECO Cable Replacement Kaopa Subdivision
HECO Cable Replacement Newtown Subdivision
HIA TMP Elliot Street New Employee Parking Lot
Kahana Valley State Park Sewer System Improvements
Kahe Point Beach Park Improvements to Pavilion Comfort Station & Wastewater
Kahuku Elderly Hauoli Hale Minor Repair & Rehabilitation
Kailua Pressure Reducing Valve Replacement
Kakaako Workforce Housing
Kalii Uka Bldg A Renovate Restroom
Keaau Pahoa Road Intersection Improvements at Old Government Road
LCC Restrooms Renovations Campus Wide Phase 2
Makakilo C & D Phase 1 Park
Manoa Stream Tributary Retaining Wall
Mililani Middle School Covered Play Court
Olomana School Temporary Facilities for FY2010
Palolo Valley Homes Modernization
UHM Information Technology Center - Signage
UHM JABSOM Ancillary Building Renovation
UHM Kuykendall Hall Renovation
UHM Lyon Arboretum Cottage C Replacement
UHM Sakamaki Hall First & Second Floor Renovation
UHM Snyder & Edmondson Halls New Elevators & Stairs
UHM Various Bldgs Elevator Modernization - Group 2
UHM Various Bldgs Plumbing Fixtures Phase 1
VAK Fisheries Portion of Pier 19 Shed
Wahiawa Freshwater Recreation Area-Site Improvements

MAUI
Duke Maliu Parking Lot Expansion
Kahawai Street Multi-Family Housing for Habitat for Humanity
Kalana O Maui Building Storage Room Addition
Kalana O Maui Building Storage Room Addition
Kamalii Elementary School Safe Routes To School Project
King Kekaulike High School Performing Arts Center Phase 1
Lanai Airport Runway Safety Area (RSA) Improvements
Maui County Bus Stops Phase 2
Maui Memorial Medical Center Cardiovascular Outpatient Services Bldg III
Nahienaena Elementary School Temporary Facilities
Various Statewide Schools Relocate/Construct Temporary Facilities (Kahului and Waihee)
Wailuku Municipal Parking Structure

KAUAI
Kapaa Elementary School Library
Kaumualii Highway Lihue Mill Bridge to Rice Street (Hoomana Rd) Phase 1
Kaumualii Highway Pavement Maintenance Phase 1
Kaumualii Highway Pavement Preventive Maintenance Phase III

HAWAII
Dept of Environmental Management & Dept of Informational Technology Office Renovation at Waiakea Office Plaza
Edith Kanakaole Multi-Purpose Stadium Bldg Addition & Improvements
Hana High and Elementary Schools Resurface & Campus Replacement Detector Check
Hawaii School District (Construction Only) Temporary Facilities for FY2011
Hilo Harbor Enhancements Pier 1 Shed Modifications Phase II
Hilo Medical Center Emergency Department Improvements
Kealakehe Wastewater Treatment Plant Aeration Upgrade & Sludge Removal Project
Kona International Airport ARFF Facility Improvements
Mountain View Elementary School Misc Repairs
Panaewa Rainforest Zoo Play Area
UH Hilo Student Village Housing Development Project
West Hawaii Civic Center Blind Vendor Cafe